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Good Roads Meeting

(Continued From Pago One.)
this commission ought to puv the ex

" IMF 99

ca The
Revolution

in baking methods which gave the
world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in a

tol. charlev Council said he was in
the bunch and saw Ernest Trice get
shot, hut did not see who tired the
shot.

Tom Fleming Wild the bunch was
fooling around and a fellow brought
up the pistol wanting to pawn It. He
never had the weapon In his pocket.
Declared that the shooting was acci-
dental. Was given a sorvioc of three
months on ihe county roads.

Itohert colored, was charged
with stealing a suit of clothes from
Havwood Moore. Huvwood Moore
aid thai' be lost tiie suit of

' clothes,
leaving It" at Ruble Young's cafe. Said

. Revelation
in soda cracker quality. You
realize this the. moment you
open the royal purple package
and find soda crackers so tempt-

ing and good that they cannot
be resisted

a Package
(Never sold in bulk)

TROOPS ORDERED OUT

TO PRSER1IE PEACE

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Sbelbvville, Kv., Jan. 1(1 Troops were

oidcred held in readiness today be-

cause ot the threats ol a race war
following the summary vengeance
dealt out to Gene Marshall. Wade Pat-
terson and James West three negroes,
who were taken from their cells In
: ne Midbv county Jail vesterdav morn-
ing by a mob ot hftv armed and mask-
ed white men.

Although the Shelbv county grand
Jury.- will Investigate the lynching of
tile negroes when in convenes, it Is
not believed that anv arrests will be
made..

The bodies of Marshall and Patter-
son were In the Shelbyvllle morgue to-

day pending an inquest while a posse
of deputies Searched the countryside
for that of West. Although West es-

caped from the mob with a rope about
his neck, it was said today that he
had been shot to death while fleeing.

Ernest Hornback, deputy jailer, who
had charge ol the Shelbv county jail

hen it was stormed, declared todav

a

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

BANKER GETS SIX

YEARS FOR THEFT

(Bv Leased Wire Times.)
Toronirt. (Int.. Jan. . It. Tra-

vel's, manager of the defunct
Bank, was this, .morning sentenced to
six years for: theft; tlv.c for false gov-

ernment returns and. six for forgery,
the ninis to run - n. urn m' iy.

A warrant has been lsm-- for the ar-
rest of Dr. W. Hcaltv Xcsbli.' presi-
dent il the dank., lac making f:ilse re-

turns, to the government. The fugitive
reached' r'udliiirv: ni!..: tv.'vlee hours
before, the detectives' and it is believed
that he escaped, to t he A merit an side,

CAK TS IX ItOSTOX.

Democratic anil Republican Members
Will (aliens on Senator.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, .Ian. Id Democratic and

republican members of the legisla-
ture will caucus this afternoon on
tne senatorial situation. The Lodge
managers arc making everv eftort to
ymnd up all republicans into their
caucus which will vote to have its
indorsement bind everv one attend-
ing it to vote for Senator Lodge on
joint ballot tomorrow. It is claimed
that .!() of the republican members
will stav awav.

The. democrats are likelv to settle
on either Sherman L. W hipple, a Bos-

ton lawyer; .CotiKi't'SRinun .1. F. O Con-nel- l,

or .John il.
Thayer as an opponent to Lodge.

Congressman Butler Ames, repub-
lican, who is a candidate against
Lodge, claims "0 republican votes,
bin. the Lodge managers concede him
only nine. A thorough canvass of
the legislature shows that Lodge
lacks IS ol the 141 votes necessary
for Ins

Deafness is very contagious ncn an
appeal for chanty Is making a clamor.

penses of members of nio committee,
and that he objected to tiie employ
ing ot civil engineers: some of them
he said, tear up our roads and dig
around a great deal witaoiit doing
very much.

Mr. Joseph K. Poue suggested
that this bill be anended so that. the
work can be let out to Lie lowest
bidder, hut-Mr- Galliiig slated that
the present road provided for this
phase and tins new lull will not re-

peal the old one.
Mr. M. A. Griffin, of 'Maries Creel;

asked about the section reading "a
road engineer shall he employed,'
wanting to insert the word - niay'
instead of "shall." but Dr. R. H

Lewis explained it bv saying that it

provided that we shall only ask the
opinion of an engineer, as to road
building to get an estimate ot costs,
I hen when we.t;et Ins opinion wo can
act as wo-- may. please, we ran take
ins advice il we so desire.

Mr. .1. T. Broiigluon. of St. Mary's,
brought up the question ol the $:"i.- -

00(1 or $.10,000 vea:!v muds. 'Ihe
saw where a dispute inu'iil arise and
trouble come out of it.

.Mr. M. A. Griflin' sit id tluil. !)0,sinK-in-

fund Iiad heeit provided and
wanted to know v h at to no witn that.

...Mr. Galling said ivlioiidine, took
lite place of the 'iiii.tn.: mid ,ia
it is mil now needed.

Mr. A. C. Green said some prnvts-ioi- t

in tist he. made tor liriilges; that
he was getting tired ol' vonie '.fellow-patchin-

tip a little liole.and i.tuiniug
in ii h a hill.

Dr. .1. .1. L. Mel'iillers thought it
best uial everv member ot this com-

mittee whji a ropy ot
t. lis new bill and study it.

In answering Air. .(Irilliu's fiiios- -

l ion about the sink ing I'mid, Dr. II.

II. I.ewm said thai Kalcigh ov nsiup
alone will take cure ol ihe bonds.

Dr. .1. M. 'I empleton. ot ( arv
asked Dr. Lewis H he understood
him to sav that Italeigh township
will pav tne interest .on the bonds,
or li(iiid,'tie the entire issue,. ;i lid he
was informed that the interest will
be paid by Kaleigh township.-.-

Dr. Lewis slated thai the people
should studv tins hill well because
he'did not think we bad a represen
tative who-ha- 1 lie courage to try
to pass it.

Col. Joseph H. Pntie said the
time had come when the patriotism
of the county must awaken itsell
and support this proposed bill; that
rould not believe tne people would
turn it down.'

It was a general discussion among
the members over the bill, all seem
ing afraid the in embers of the gen-

eral assembly have not the courage
to make a strong fight lor the bill

and in that wav let it be killed. -

Just before adjourning the tollow.- -

ing committee was appointed: P. M.

Galling, Joseph K. Poguo and M. A.
Grimn, and '.authorized to confer
with Judge 11. H. Winston, who
dratted the bill, concerning some
changes in the bill and report back
at the next meeting of the Good
Roads Association. The next meet-
ing' will be held Monday,' January 2;!,

in the room ot the' Chamber ot- Com-

merce.

Sweeping Fish Law
:.'(..-:- ' .;..'.

(Continued From Page One.)
nuallv for four Years is made to carry
on the work, to be repaid when the
commission is on a
basis.

The fish commission and oyster
commission both are required to turn
over to the new board all its equip-
ment and property, both being sup
planted by this new department,
which has exclusive jurisdiction over
all fisheries in tiie state:

The bill prohibits the use of explos
ives and poisonous bait, and also pro
hibits the emploving of poisonoim
substances in the waters of the state.

The feature of the bill that will
probably cause most discussion is the
section which gives the board power
to regulate the kind of appliances to
be .used, the seasons, and place for
their use, and also the right to pre
scribe the minimum size of fish to
be caught. Its orders in these mat
ters are to have the force ot law.

Central Church Xotes.
The love ol Christ constrained!

us, was the text of Kev. A. D. Wil-

cox's sermon at Central church yes-

terday morning. In this sermon Mr.
Wilcox brought out clearly tne differ
ence between a spontaneous and a
manufactured love. The world has
various methods of paying its debts
to the poor am outcast humanity,
and while these methods are not to
be discounted, they are not Christ's
ways.

Christ had a world wide heart, big
enough to hold all the poor and all
the prosperous, all the sorrowful and
all the happy.

Christian people should live, not
because it is a duty, but because
there Is in religion a certain quality
which makes one love. Because
Christ loved the world, Christians
must love the world, and when the
love of Christ fills their hearts, tbey
will love people as people.

This is a big task cut out for God's
people, but Christ has planned this
work and Bet the pattern.

At the evening hour Wr. Wilcox a;
theme was "The Sovereignty of God."

The cold spoil brought quite a. bunch
of the bovs lip before his honor this
morning. The police blotter contained
the names ol just fourteen defendants,
eight being- colored. Out of the squad
Captain Stlnson is to ho recruited
by the addition ol two men. one for
participating in n pistol affair, a ml the
other for selling whiskey.

Thomas O Hiien, white, submitted
to the charge of setting u 'little too
lull.' He saa.1 hi! was from Southern
California, and that if .the Court would
give him about, one-ha- lf hour's time
he would leave town. Was taxed with
S.1.2 cost, hut he declared he did not
have a cent.

Jim Jones, white, was up for hem?
drunk and asleep. He said that he
was on the train going to I'nrv, and
the' 'wreck ahead kent the train here
for some time ami he got off. Was
tuxea with cost. i

Joe Smith, white, was charged with
being drunk and disorderly. Officer
Barker said he was drunk and was
cursing loud. Was fined $.i.00 and .cost.

Karlv Hunt, colored, was charged
with the old negro crime, stealing
a chicken. Mr. A. R Wake said he
lost the rooster Thursday night. Left
him in his '..coop Thursday night, and
when he returned Friday morning
found the chicken gone. Wade Wash,
a small colored chap, said he and Joe
lbvnn at lust planned In get the
chicken. Went to answer the live
alarm and .'returning saw Hunt with
a chicken, bin, could tint say it. was Sir.
Wake's chicken. .John Williams said
he. got the chicken, from Early Hunt
and returned it to II r. Blake.. Said
Hunt told him he got the rooster trom
his home. Reuben Young did not know
anything about the chicken. Mr.
Hlake was leenlled and told that John
Williams returned the chicken to him,
and said he got him from Early-- Hunt.
Judge Stronach hound. Early Hunt
over to the Superior Court under a
bond. ".

Tom Fleming, colored; was up for
carrying a ..concealed .weapon,, and
commiiting an asault upon Thomas
.Mttcneit. .Mitcneii said he was coming
away from Henry Smith's cafe, on la
South street, and as he passed Plum- -

liver's Barber. Shop he met Torn Flem-
ing. Said several words passed about
Tom's being drunk, and Tom struck
him with his list. Tom put his hand
In his pocket and lie ran. Ernest
Trice said he was with Mitche and
got shot by Tom Fleming with a pis- - k

When The
Stomach Stops

Working lYoperly, IWauso There is
Wind in it, I'se .Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets to Set it Going Ajain.

A Trial I'nckaee 'm.
1 ne doctors eall it tlatuhnev. but

unprofessional folks knpw it as 'Wind
on the stomach.'' and a most distress-
ing state of things It is. It is a serious
oiidjtion of this great: motor organ.

Always annoying and painful in the
extreme, at times often leading to bad
and fatal results. The stomach em
barrassed and hampered with wind,

moot take care of its food properly
and indigestion follows, and this has a
train too appalling to enumerate. The
entire system is; implicated made an
ictive or passive factor in this trouble
ind life soon becomes a questionable
boon.

byAll this is explained in doctor books:
how undigested food causes gases bv

offermentation and fomentation in which
process some essential lluids are de
stroyedburnt up wasted by chemical
fiction, followed by defective, nutrition
ind the distribution through the ali ofmentary tract of chemically wrong ele-

ments and as a conseciuence the stom
ach and entire system is starved.
Plenty of food, you see, but spoilt in
preparation and worse than worthless.

deranged stomach is the epitome
inof evil; nothing too bad to emanate

from it, hut the gas it generates is
probably its Worst primary effect and forthe only way to do awav with this
is to remove the cause. Stuart s

Tablets go to the root of this
trouble. They attack the
foods and render them harmless. Fla
tulency or wind on the stomach simply
cannot exist where these powerful and
wonderworkir-i- little tablets are. In evi-

dence.'.;
They were made lor this very pur an

pose to attack gas making foods and o

convert them into proper nutriment.
This is their province and office. A
whole book could be written about
them and then not all told that might and
be told with profit to. sufferers from
this painful disease, dyspepsia. It and
would mention the years of patient and
xpensive experiment In effort to ar

rive at this result of failures innumer
able and at last success It would
make mention of the different stomach
correctives that enter into this tablet of
ind make it faithfully represent all

Muart s Dyspepsia Tablets are not
alone intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to eat
heartily and run no risk of bad effects.
they act like a charm and make eating
ind digestion a delight and pleasure
I'lu y keep the stomach active and en- -
ergctin and able and willing to do ex-
tra work without special labor or ef
fort. Don't forget this. Weir people
are often neglected, but the Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets have them in mind- -

A free trial package will be sent any
one who wants to know Just what they
ire now tney look and taste before
beginning treatment with them. After
this go to the drug store for them:
everywhere., here or at home, they are
u veins h dox and bv net Una-- them Hi-

home you will save time and postage.
Your doctor will prescribe them; they
nay mere are 40,000 doctors Using them,
out wnen yon know whnt is the mutter
with yourself, why go to the expense
of a prescription? For free trial pack-
age address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Building, Marshall, Michigan.

Tomorrow
Morning
at
9 o'clock
We
Begin

Our
Annual
January
Sale of
Em

broideries
These Embroideries

--will be arranged for

apid selling on two

special sales tables

Lot No. 1

10c. yard.

Lot No. 2
15c. yard.

Iia linrrtltri mm C
III IdlKLlia 1UII uo

and 6 yards and these

lengths cannot be

ut.

Sale

Begins

Promptly

at 9

O'clock.

Dobbin--

Fcrrall
Comp'y

3-1- r.-TtttS- Crest

simw was woi king at Young s. and on
M!nda' shiiw appeared with the

elii:hr on. hen he gi t after him.
Sha.v admitted taking them. Rubie
Tonne. .said Shttw worked for him, and

i S it iirit.iy night he w ent to sleep,
- law- had tlie keys to the room. When
he wolo up the. clothes were gone.
Shaw yiid that liuhie Young told- him
to sel iheni.. and as he was not paid
HT for the week's work, he 'took the
cloth. s and put them on. liound over
to Sum rior Court under a $100 bond.,

Herman Haines and Iv J. Walker-tw-

colore,! chaps; aged i and 14 years
respei tivelNV .were up for trespassing
around the .Hiitcli'iu'srs' llon-e- . Officer
Wyutt said they were iimong a gang
of loafer. and he saw ihem every night
loafing around.' .They were each lined

and cosis., and suggestisl lliat a
soiled ihi'ashiug he i;iven them,

.l.nnc-- - I. lull. olor. d. as up for car- -

rying rmr. tied weapon. Sam Wash- -

ingtnn said h saw Iloit last night
yi( h a 'iilst.it.-an- hunch was talking

floli. ran i 10 him throwing it
In his lace saying e had heell talk-he- .

ing 'about him. was-- goiim i

shoot him. Sandy. I 'atterson saw the
epowd. hut did net sc. the pistol, Henry
Brown s.iid he was .coining, from the
church, anif met Washington, stopped
and was talking when I bill ra n tip
ami pulled otti a; pWol Out of bis
pocket;' pointing it in Washington's
face. Spencer, said he saw the" pistol.
Patrolman Pope said Washin"ton told
him about it and. Holt told him be bad

pistol and was going to kill him a
nigger. Holt said the' hiivs had been

'iri.MM, :i nil a greax. neat am a
Hild not stand it; any longer.'' Was

fined $1.H0 anil costs.
rfcival Hiiiton. color, d. was charged

with selling1 whiskey., liertha Alstead
said she bought I half pint of. whis

in December. Said David worked
for .Mr.- Edwards and when she paid
hirn the, money .lie got the whiskey
trom under the .counter.. Has bought
whiskey at 'Edwards' store at other
times. - Hinton said that Bertha mere-
ly asked htm in the wood vard if he
knew anything, but he did not sell hei
any. amis only a small try in the
Edwards bucket. Was given three
months On the roads.

i '. ;C, Jordan.' 'white, was charged
with, being .drunk. Was taxed" with
costs. $:l.:'--

..
- ''""''

.miii lino mm mokcs. white, were
charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly, but the case was si-- t fop next
Monday. A bond of f :T. iln w is re-
quired of Jim. Stokes.

cm. w. .i. hicks' ni:i: vi,.

Held at First Ilnptist Cluircli in Pres-
ence of Large X umber of
1 Ins 'Afternoon.

The funeral services of Col W-
former superintendent xif the

Oxford.. Orphan Asyhim, Were.' held at
the First Baptist church this after-
noon at 3 o clock, and

a huge number ol the relatives and
friends of the deceased from all parts

the state.
The body reached the citv from Ox-

ford where he died Sunday, this aftern-
oon,- and was taken directly to the
church. The local Masons took charge

the funeral ceremonies; the nall-
beaiers being members ot William G.
Hill Lodge. Hiram Iodge No 4n, ViI-lia- m

O. Hill Lodge-Xo- :'1S, and Ral
eigh Lodge No. .WO. all met at the e

Temple and attended the funeral
a body. A large number of the

members of the General Assembly
many ol .whom had known Col." Hicks

years, attended also.

1 SWF.HIOR OOl'RT.

Four Cases J)isHsed of. Others on
the Way Today.

The Wake county Superior Court re.
sumed Its business this morning afto!

adjournment since Saturday at on
clock. i

Today's Cases.
State v. Itohert Hall. Defendant

charged with an affray., Plead guilty
was fined $5.00 and costs.

State Hufus Whitaker. coolred,
W. F. Monevham, white, . De-

fendants plead guilty to an affrav.
Judgment was suspended upon pay-
ment of costs.

State v. Bud Pool. Defendant was
charged With false pretense. Verdict

not guilty was rendered.
State v. Ed Habel. Defendant was

charged with larceny and receiving.
Found guilty, but judgment is re-
served

State v. William Buffaloe. Defend-
ant is charged with selling whiskey-Cas-

Is In progress as we go to press.

Charged With Distilling.
.George D. Strickland, of Nash

county, after a hearing before United
States Commissioner Nichols on the
charge ot illicit distilling, has been
bound over to the next term of the
federal court for trial.

.Meeting of Trustees of Vnlversity.
The annual meeting of the trus-

tees, of the University will be held
tomorrow at 11 o'clock In the gover-

nor's office.

Sifted coal ashes, mixed with a little
vinegar, make a splendid mixture for
polishing faucets, brass kettles and the
like." v

. HAS lli:i! I IIXKN?

I hat is the Story About the Capital.
What Hoes it Mean?

It is always an important task to
strip a hero ol his nolo. There tire
so lew heroes in (he world that one Is

rtither inclined to let everv man who
prolers a .halo lo the ordinary hoad-ea- r

have it and wear it. but history
is ruthles and is no resportor ol
persons. The world s greatest- men
have been shorn of some of theil'
glory by the cri'ol investigations of
Historians and now another who has
basked lor a brief time in the lustre
of heroic virtue must come out. tnto
the cold pitiless glare of publicity

This other is .Squire Henrv Mc- -

YVluu'ter. neighbor, kinsman, and de-

voted tollower ot Andrew Jackson
and I'nion couutv's model for patri-
otic, young citizens.. It has recently
been widely chronicled throughout
the slate that 'Squire McWhorter,
when offered a warrant, for four davs
work in the opening week of ' the
legislature relused the pav scornfully,
declaring that lie hadn't done a d n
thing for the state. For Ibis act of
patriotism he lias received the plaud-
its of an admiring stale. Hut the
records show a different story.
Squire McWhorter Was listed for a

job around the state house and his
name put on this pav roll before he
appeared lo begin work. He did not
arrive until Saturday, just in time lo
receive his pav warrant from Serg- -

eant-at-arn- is Kilpatrick. He took the
warrant without murmur or protest
and worst ol all for his heroic fame
2;ot it cashed at the treasurer's office.
file .warrant is there duly endorsed
by the 'squire, and one more hero
has succumbed to Ihe sordid craving
lor (he almighty 'dollar.

.'MIS. l li.VKi: TO SPKAK..

Sunday .iclionl K.vpcil to Sponfc jit the
Tabernacle.

Mr. Arthur Flake, of Baldwin,
Miss., will speak at the Tabernacle
tonight at 7 :;'.(). He is filed secretary
of Ihe Dnptist Sunday school board
tit Nashville, and an expert in young
people s work. He Is touring North
Carolina m the interest of the work.
He Is accompanied bv Mr. K L. Mid- -
dleton and Kev. W. C. Barretl. of the
executive committee of the state B.

. P, U. work. It is to be a union
meeting of the Baptist churches of
the city nnd the young people of nil
the churches are invited.

Suits Filed in Siiierlor Court.
Suit has been filed by Douglas and

attorneys for Mrs. Uettie U
Montague, against Baalanl Shepnrd
for the recovery of a house and lot
near the fair grounds, occupied bv
the defendant. I he suit is in eject
ment and also asks for the appoint
ment of a receiver to take charge of
tins property.

Claim and delivery proceedings
have been instituted by B. W. Gat-lin- g,

attorney for R. II. Knott,
against L. M. Knott and A, B. Knott
for the recqvery of a horse- -

Similar proceedings have been in
stituted also by R. X. Simms as at
torney for J. Troy Stallings against
Rufus F. Knott.

- Check for K. H. Iee, Jr.
The Fraternal Mystic Circle has de

livered to Miss Lizzie Lee, guardian
for E. H. lye, Jr.. draft for 3.QD0 be-

ing the amount of Insurance held by
Mr. E. H. Lee, defeased. The check

w. R.. and Mr. J. W. Harden. W. R..
of this order.

GMAM1 THEATRE

that he had been warned not to re-

veal the identity of any .members of
tne ..mob. should he have recognized
any of them.

They threatened to blow up the
.mil with dynamite., killing everybody
In the place." said Hornback. "so I
tnouglit it better to let them have the
three nn n they wanted than lo kill
seventeen prisoners In the place and
the oliicers as well"

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles
due to cold or damp', tr chronic rheu-
matism, and require no internal
treatment whatever? Apply Cham-
berlain's Liniment freely and see how
quickly it gives relief. For sale by
all dealers.

The leys he deserves It the more a
woman wanfs her husband io be
praised.

IWIOWXK.

and Night, JAN. 21
WORIJ).

ALSO
VAl'GHN

COMFORT

MATT KEEFE

JAMES MEEHAX

TOM KANE

AYHiSOX MILLER
MASTER FAGAX
ANI A GRAND
DOUBLE CHOIR

OF
MINSTRELSY'S

. SWEETEST
SINGERS

IX THE SEASON'S
SWEETEST

SOXGS

IXTERTiOCCTOR.
Time Honored Eutertnlnnient, Con--

AIIOXSON &

SATURDAY-Mati- nee

TUB BEST IN THE
With

KVAXS GEORGE
"The Honey Hoy"

JOHX KIXO

K.M LEE

CLAUKXCK
MARKS"

TOMMY HYDE
CHARLES

HILLIARP
PIERCE KEEUAK

COMEDY
IX

STARS 1
"THE CRIMSOX

TRELLIS"
First Part.-

tiOUEYBOX
MINSTRELS

JAMES J. CORBETT,
A Spectacular Festival of America's

cludinu with GEORGE M. X)HAN'S Minstrel Coniely,
VTHE FIREMEN'S PICNIC"

GEORGE EVANS AS "SXOWIULL LIVINGSTON".
PRICES: Nljtht, 91.00, 1.B0. Entire Balcony ltcMtrved Fop Colored.

Matinee', All Seats Reserved, Adults, $1.00; ChildrdH, 80c.
, SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY AT DRUG STORE, "

'"


